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LOVE L.UT.IIS i to RALEIGH'S SCHOOLS.

The Washington School for Col-
ored Children.

A reporter imIM at tlier'r V

school this in. .in iiijj a,i f,,,
teachers and pupils absoibed iusclio..
work. The Washing!,,,, M.h.,l is
open Li childreu of the, ..i-- . red ra . of
both sexes and has now an enrolim-- n'

of 520 pupils. To manage this formi-
dable number of children eight teach
era, besides superintendent Davis, are
employed. They are Mrs. Hamlin,
Mis. King, Mrs. Iluuter, Mrs. Pegues,
Miss Mitchell, Miss Hackney and Mis
Love. They are all e..I..red and this
is an admirable arrangement for col-ore- d

schools for, when ih,, instructor.-- ,

are capable, as iu this instance, it is
mu h better to have the teuhers f
t ie same race as the pupils. While
teachers, ho.vever well iiualilied t'..r

l'HRSOXALMIXTS.

AliOlT I'RuMIXKNT NORTH CARO-

LINA I'KOIM.H.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

There are now twelve patients at
the Rex hospital.

Governor Carr lias gone to his home
in Edgecombe to vote.

Two convict arrived at the peni-

tentiary from Bertie today.
Miss Lizzie 'ralitree of this city is

visiting relati es at Danville. Va.

There are now sixty county convicts
and fifty-li- ve inmates of the county
home.

The supreme court will d;iy after
t -- morrow take up appeals from the
seveuth district.

If you love good music hv a!) ;'eans

FATAL CUTTING.

Charles Walton Fatally Stabs
' Jim Davis During a Fight.

A fatal rutting affair occurred last
Saturday evening in Carroll Si Harris'
bar on South Wilmington street.
Charles Walton, or " Shacklefoot
Charles" as he is better known, met
Jim Davis, another negro, in the bar.
Walton, it neem, started the row

which ended in the death of Davis.
He had heard that Davis had been
making remarks about his wife and
accused him of it. Da . is denied hav-

ing done so, but Walton seemed to
want a fight and struck him. During
the fight that followed Walton drew a

long knife and cut l)ais twice. One

cut was a slight flesh wound in the back
but the other, a stab wound, pierced
the man's heart. Davis continued Jo
fight for some moments after he had
been cut, but linally sank helpless to
the Hour. A carriage was procured
and Davis was carried to the hospital.
Hy the time the vehicle reached, its
destination, however, the wounded
men was dead. Iu the excitement
after it was seen that the man was

fatally cut Walton dashed away from
tlit door where he cut Davis and made
his escape. He is still at large. Walton
is twice a murderer, having' many
years ago killed a negro in a political
dispute. He was acquitted of that
crime, upon trial in Johnston, on

the plea of e. This killing
occurred very near the place where he
killed Davis. The larriage contain-
ing the dead man, for some reason,
was driven up and down Fayetteville
street several times. The I ody was
finally carried to a small house at the
city lot where a coffin was procured.
A corouer's jury was empanelled and
returned a verdict according to the
e ideuce. Davis was about 23 years
old and a magnificent specimen of
manhood. He came originally from
Henderson, but has been working near
here in the country v

the work they may I e, cinnot have!
the same control over or be iu as j

much sympathy with col,, red children I

as can teachers of their own race.
The same "college system" that is
used in both the (Vnteuuial and
Murphey schools prevails iu the

instead of the d graded
system.

It is g.io,l t,, see the colored people
of Raleigh taking advantage of th..
opportunities given them to edm ato
their children. The colored pi'hlic
schools are d n a great work in . .In- -

eating and enlightening the n,

race and lit tin..; the coming colore.!
generation to be food and intelligei.t
citizens.

Mr. J. A. Henley, Formely of
Ualeigh, Dead.

Mr. Janu s A. HenW.ot Fratiklinton,
who had been ill for several weeks
with typh nd pneumonia, died last
evening. Mr. Henley was a former
resident o this ci'y. He. was a very
popular young man. He w is .iUf.,it
3.5 years old. His many friends
bo pained to hear of his unli ...,y
death, lie leaves a wife and s- - il
children.

"ion pays your money mid ti

takes your choice." Democratic lie
chairman Pou says his party's ticket
will le elected ly thirty thousand ma-

jority. I he Impressive Farmer to-

day says the fusiomsis will win by
not less than 20,001) and perhaps
30.000 or 40,000.

'lhe Governor has receivod i:00 70
from Edgecombe". county for the Vance
monument tund.

"M V A KKVV .V IT.
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Wo till o m ha da
V i J n

titttttutttmHiinnmiH immmiittt-
We line arrange! m n

large Show Wmdo.vs one of the hand-

somest displays of French China
.A DiVM'.li fwr shown ly i
Southern House. The display is in-

tended to serve as an index to the
i.u.rt- - anK.v cle-a- nt assortment of
l'lelich t.frtua, tut Glassware and
Dinning Room V urnishiugs, to be
toiind ;ii our '.lima llepartineiit on
our se.-on- iloor. Iu addition t. oar
full S"ts tor dinner service we also
carry many beautiful and useful in-

dividual pieces tor and birth-

day presents. Our patrons will be
sh own eliioient. a tul con ri eons attention,
in this department.

W.IL&tt. S.TII0KEII&CO.

Also imp, irted Swiss Cheese.

IN PINTS AND yl'AUTti '

M TO WINS

ooo ooo

NOT TEN CENTS 11U T

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of the day, from 7 a. in.
I . 10 . m.. fli in trail will reach

ALFRED WILLI ANS&COS

boo:;
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
A ii'l whatever , you order will le

pi .inpt'y delivered lit your residence
fit' pl.lce of llllHilleSS.

Y'ju fi Order
School Hooka, 1 lain and Fauey Sta-

tionary, lilank Rooks, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School .Supplies,
anything for Business Oliice, Law
Hooks and suppIies.Writing Materials,
Standard Hooks, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.

SI1K CAN IMPROVE 10U
If there is room for improvement iu

your looksour milliners can make you
look better. They kuow just what
will become your style of beauty.
K.ery lady who wants a hat wants n

stylish hat, whether it l.e line or com-

mon, aud no other kind will answer.
Now we have our mill'ner visit the
northern cities every seasou aud get
iamiliar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
Paris, and our pri. es are right, at

' D. T. Swindell's.

KIDGLO VfcS AND u i STOCK --

IXGS
Well, nevertheless, notwithstanding

all this, tonight aud Monday we will
make you a special price on a pair of
shoes, jither for man, woman ur child.
You can get suited in our store in a

pair of shoes and get good shoes. Try
us tonight on a special price pair of
shoes. Col weather next week and
you must have new shoes aud you
want good shoes. Get them at Swin-

dell's store and do yourself a favor.
Swindell's 8hoe stock is very large
and Swindell's price on shoes is small.

MXTWKEK ,
We shall institute a sale of dress

goods. Such a sale of dress goods
has never been instituted iu Raleigh,
aud this sale will affect all dress goods
in our store. We shall cut the price
deep. Why? Because ou January
1st we will move ail that big Durham
stack to Kaleigh and we can and must
sacrifice the pro lit on dress goods to
get room for this Durham stock. Tin
Is no fake to catch trade, but an hon-

est announcement and will be strictly
adhered to. So you cf n safi ly come
to this sale and buy freely of dress
goods at D. T. Swindell's store on
Monday. - '

liO KEItY SALE.
In anticipation of moving all our

Durham stock to Ualeigh after 1st of
January we are compelled to do away
with our crockery department, So
we are no.v selling crockery, glass-
ware and lamps at exactly what the
goods cost at the potteries- - Oo early
and make your purchases at

D. T. Swindell's.

W H. & II. S. TUCKER & CO.
V . We are now ready to supply

our Gentlemen patrons, who have been
waiting for sizes, iu Duulap's Mats.
We have received another shipment
of these justiy celebrated hats, for
they have no superior in quality,
styles, aud finish. y

W.. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

FRUITS. The firstCHOICE of the season. Grapes, Con-coa-

Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and fine. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's.

10R RENT. Tho house and
1 basement, on Davie, between le

and Wilmington streets. Ap-

ply to A. W. Fbaps.
se25 eodtf ,

LEASE OR RENT.WILL wish to lease or rent my truck
garden for 1895; will sell the crop as
it now stands. There are 2,000 col-lar-

on it; also onions, celery, &o. The
land is iu a good state of cultivation.
If any one wishes to strike a bargain
come and see me or address

R. M. Utzman,
Cor. W, Jones and S. Dawson Sts.

An envelope containingIOUND. and drafts amounting to
$1,819.03. Owner can get same by
proving property and paying for this
advertisement, &c. Apply to

Tuoa. R. Pcbkbll," Ait'y.,
Ralegh, N. C.

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
& Mai well's at 20 cents each.

Lampst Lamps! at
LAMPS! 88t Hughes' .

At Obstacles Mr. J. O. Steed's
Happy Marriage Another

Example.
Mies Annie L. Lvllerry, of Wade- -

ille, .Montgomery count', arrived on
the 11.35 S. A. L. train this morning.
A very bald statement and one of ap-

parently very little public interest.
But the motive that prompted Miss

DeBerry'a journey here shows np as
pretty and touching a piece of romance
as ever ratne to the put lie notice.

As has leen several times stated,
Mr. J. G. Steed, the popular revenue
clerk, has for some days been lying in

Rex hospit il, a sufferer from ty,jho-malari- al

fever. Mr. Steed has for
s me months been making Hying visits
to Montgomery county and soou it was

whispered that there was a little bit
of femininity in that county that caused
his frequent trips. Rumor became
certainty when it was announced tlat
Mr. Steel wouln soon wed .Miss 1) --

Berry, a charm. ng young lady of
Wadeville. The day set for the hap y
event was Wednesday next. Hut sud-

denly Mr. Steed was stricken down
and the chances of the-happ- y event
e iming off on time jrew ve y g'.o .my

lately Mr. Steed has been st- - tidily im-

proving and, as he got better, he wor-

ded giviily about his delayed uup
ia's I'll" ii it as that .Miss McClester,

the Kind lo arted matron of the hos-

pital, I.,'nl an idea. "Why not send
for '..iss DelViry and have a hospital
wedding," said she. The idea landed
mi good ground and Miss DeBerry
was written to. She arrived today,
as stated, and ent immediately to the
hospital where she, happy Mr. Steed
and his frieud, Dr. James McGee, Jr.,
arranged the preliminaries for the
marriage to come off today, tww days
ahead of time, (instead of being post
poned as was at lirst feared.

Then Dr. McGee left the betrothed
couple together an 1 went to the court
house where a Carriage license was

procured. In the tueautime Rev. J. N.
Cole had l een summoned and he with
Dr. McGee hastened to the hospital
where at 1 o'clock, in the pleasant
upper room where Mr. Steed lies, Miss
De Berry became Mrs J. G. Steed.
There were present at this touching
lijtle wedding, Dr. aiid Mrs. James
McGee, Sr., Dr. andltlrs. James McGee

Jr., Misses Wyche, Mordecai, Massey

and McClester and Messrs. Wiley
Jones, ltobt. II. Jones, collector Sim-

mons, marshal Carroll, E. D. Roberts
of the revenue department, and
others.

Congratulations and good wishes
were showered upon the happy pair a nd

the party broke up leaving Mr. Steed
w t'.i his Hu h'ng bride and wearing a
i on ten ted smile that foretells a speedy
recovery. Mr. Steed has so far im-

proved that he will be moved next
Wednesday to the house of Dr. James
McGee Jr. He is deservedly popular
here and the Visitor with a . host of
friends wishes him a speedy recovery
and that lie and his charming bride
may "live happily ever after."

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore- -
'vcast.

Forecast for North Carolina : Fair,
colder; probably frost in the interior
Tuesday morning.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity : Tuesday, fair, colder. Frost
Tuesday morning and Wednesday
morning.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8
a. m. today: Maiimura temperature
66; minimum temperature 46; rainfall
0.46. ; ':-. :

The barometer is low over the At-

lantic States, being lowest over Phila-
delphia. It is raining at Washington,
Philadelphia, New York and Buffalo.
Throughput the west the weather is
clear and cool. A large area of high
barometer exists west of the Missi-
ssippi, the highest reported being at
Dodge City and Amarillo, with Bis-

marck nearly as high. It is quite
cbld in the northwest. The lowest
temperature at 8 a. m. today was 22
degrees at North Platte.

It is claimed that the biggest polit-

ical processiot during this campaign
was at Morgan ton-l- ast Saturday,
when by aotual count 1119 persons
on horseback or in buggies were in

line.

Secure tickets at once for the grand
concert by the New York Celebrities.

Miriam Will meet you at place
oggeated Thursday at 5 p. m.

go to the academy of inns ext
Thursday evening and hear tl ew

York Celebrities.

Bishop Cheshire preached y. lay
morning at the church of tl o id

Shepherd. He is no a resi lent of
iialeigh.

Judge Thomas C. Fuller is here,
having come from Santa Fe, New

Mexico. lie has re ently been on a
business trip to the Ci'y of Mexico.

Seldom has there Wen more inter-
est in regard to an election than at
present, and yet the most of it has
been aroused during the past sn
days.

One of the big musical events of the
season will le the grand concert given
by the Ne.v York Celebrities next
''hursday evening at the academy of
misie.

This afternoon at 5:30 the- directors
of the Citizen's national bank 'will
elect a presid ent to succeed the late
Lr W. J. .Hawkins.. Yessrs. A. 3i.

Andrews, R. II . Battle, Joseph G.
Brown and A. B. Hawkins are most
prominently named in conueetion with
the position.

THE TAR HEELS WON.

Georgetown Defeated by a Score
of 20 to 4.

The University boys have redeemed
themselves iu the eyes f their friends
by the handsome walloping they gave
the Georgetown college football eleven

at Washington, D.C, Saturday la, it.
The weather was ra.v and chilly and
the ground in ail awful condition.
Nevertheless hundreds of football

including many ladies,
turned out to see the Carolina boys

"do themselves proud."
Two -- thirty minute halves were

played and when time was called the
score read 20 to 4 in Carolina's favor.
The Tar Heels showed their superior-
ity from the kick-of- f and Georgetown
was never in the hunt. The team
work pf the University eleven showed

up better than it has in any game this
season. The feature of the game was
the phenomenal playing of Guion, the
big left guard of the University team.
During the game he made no less-tha-

five long and brilliant runs, sevet'al

times dragging two or three of the
Georgetown players along with him

for yards. To his fine play more than
to any one man was the University's
victory due. Due credit "nnist be given
however to the excellent interference
of the entire Tar Heel team which en-

abled Guion to do so well. Mahoney

and Carmo'dy did most of the playing
for Georgetown.

During their northern trip the Uni-

versity boys have met three of the
strongest minor northern teams. They
have scored on Lehigh, played Rutgus
an exceedingly close game nd over-

whelmingly defeated Georgetown; an

excelent record and one that assures
their friends that, if they do not win

the Virginia game on Thanksgivings
they will not be the only ones to losa
some feathers.

.. Mr. F. F. Ellis Daad. '
This morning at his home in West

Raleigh, near the A. & M. College
Mr. F. 8. Ellis died. He was 72 years
old. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at his residence,
followed by the burial at Oak wood
cemetery. All friends are invited to
b present.

DOWN COME-TIIl- i PlUCIfiS.ooooo o-o-o-- o- ooo- - oooooo

HAMS, Ul i'"n ''"'Vch-aptlieseOiiv- es

d' " ' '"I" ,llll''".dU ,bs. ave.age, 12 c. pe. pound. they
Jt you nearly fl.Oi) for same (inality

PIG II VMS, and you may not tret, them as

"Fat trimmed off," 14 cents. One small .bot.tle Manz:uilla Olivea

...r.. , ZT... 10 cents.
rUKllAA 0A11LAKES,
Cooked in ten minutes, 10-lb- . pck. 50c.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,
Extra quality, 30 cents per quart.

DR.KILG0

Preached Three' Eloquent Ser-
mons.

Dr. Kilgo, president of Trinity col-

lege, arrived here Saturday afternoon
and this morning returned again to
Durham. During his brief stay-h-

has strengthened himself in the
and affectionsjof Raleigh people.

His visit to this city several weeks

ago aroused more enthusiasm and
brought out more people to hear him
than has the visit of any man or orator
who has been here in years. His ser-

mons of yesterday came fully up to
the expectations of the 'people who
heard him and fully sustained the
reputation he has made in so short a
time throughout the state as one of
North Carolina's most eloquent and
forceful speakers and brainy men.

He came for the purpose of dedi-

cating the new Epworth chapel on
Halifax street and he carried out that
purpose by a splendid sermon at that
pretty little church last evening. Iu
the afternoon he spoke to a large and
representative audience at the acade-
my of music and in the morning he
filled the pulpit at the Edenton' street
Methodist church.

It would be hard to say which of
the three excellent sermons was the
best. In the morning, afternoon and
evening his sermons were all fully up
to the high stardard that the public
half learned to expect of him. Dr.
Kilgo is one of the state's most entei-estin- g

and magnetic speakers. It is

a fact that whoever once hears him

comes away an enthusiastic admirer.
His sermons are a delightful mixture

of pathos, eloquent oratory, and wit,

and express throughout a broad-minde- d,

liberal religious thought that
it is a pleasure to listen to and

His audiences are kept in a
state of constant attention and are
often spell-boun-d by the bursts of
eloquent pathos and oratory with
which the gifted speaker's sermons
are filled.

In Mr. Kilgo' Trinity college has
prooured a man for president whose
equal it is hard and whose superior
it is impossible to find in or outside
the state. The Trinity students are
carried away with him and love him
as a fellow student. He is loved here.
It is to be hoped that this distin-

guished divine will soon visit Raleigh

Nice tender Clnppe.d Heef, chipped as desired, 20 cents per pound.
We keep right in the van ot every decline, aad are frequently selling
goods at the latest fall m price e other grocers "catch on."
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.-.-

J". BAL Li &; OO,

WE AI

THE SALKS IJESPKAK SUCCESS.
BOOKS OPEN" TO INSPECITON OK Ol'lt CUSTOMERS.

The vaunted ambition of some merchants leads them to resort to doubtful
methods of ,

OA LOII XG THE TRADE.
Without hook or crook we maintain the even tenor of our way, selling

goods iu an unostentatious manner, not only meeting prices bur. giving good
tresh styles, oftentimes for less money.

We have the reputation ot being all right on the Dry UootU question. If
we don't deserve it(blame the pniple. They gave it to us.

ISJ O r II! TdE3 IN"CRB ASE.
Octowr Sales G. 1-- 2 per cent grantor than October of a year ago.

Su old siuif, bankrupt stock, or antiquated styles with us. Everything
fresh and new, and it is a question whether or not you can afford to mist
seeing our SPECIAL LINES before making your purchases.

Stock oomplete in detail; thorough in inike up Everything warrautel
as represented. Oar price: as lo a th- - lo.v-wt- O ir sur.' ci-i- i au I polite.

1


